
PALMETTO POINTERS
HAPPF.NNIXiS WITHIN THK HOKPIIRSOK THK STATR.

A Now Trlnl For Aufthtry--Y >1. C.
A. Gymnastic* ut Shamlon.

Anghtry has a new louse of life. He
will be given another trial by order of
Judgo Earlc. It hud been thought
that the caao was at an oud, but few
will complain that Aughtry has been
given another chance to show that he
ia an innocent man. When the court
assembled, Judge Earlo addressed
himself to the motion for a new trial
and explained hit position in these
words:

"It has been said that it is better for
ninety-nine guilty persona to escape
punishment than fir one innocent man
to perish, and I might add tliflk n ^
better for the country that a murderer
g<> tinwliipped of justice than that lie
be found guilty nid sentenced to death
where the proof fails to come up to
that full measure which the law requires.Euqueatioiiably the evidence
in this case warrants the conclusion
that it is lughlv probable 'hat he ia
guilty. TIhtm are stroug «n*phions
of Ids guilt, ''P strong suspieicious
\\:ll not do. l'he mail who takes tli^

lo'...in furti.its liu mtc

life, but when the eople in their sovereigncapacity und *rtako to jay 'your
Iil<' »hall bo taken because yon have
taken the life if vour brother," the
people must l)n 'Aleftil that his guilt
he proved. If lie » guilty the State
mist establish it. n > matter what expenseis attending t second trial; no

consideration of trouble on th.e part of
the State can be eousidored, because
the majesty of the law must bo vindicated.As long as I have the honor to

preside over the Courts of South Carolina.whatever th ; opinion jf others
may be, 1 shall never sign a witeuoe
»f (Uath except when my mind not
ulv concurs with th.' jury in the guilt

of the prisoner, but w b -re it concilia

thai tin- guilt, haa leva established beyon1 a reasonable ioubt. Lot The
new tiial be granted

Aughtry sat on t o. ncli >omo distancefrom the .Judge He looked intentlyupon ho fudge while the opinionwas 1101 ug remit red, and there
seemed to lie no nhange in his countenancewhen Hie or iel for The new trial
was made.

Y. M. C. A. (ivHiiMstii'4 at Shaii'loa.

The gymnasium elass of the Young
Men s Christian Assorititiou of Columbiais i.> give iu exhibition at the
Shnudoti |):i 'ili«)ii on the lllth, whieh,
from all toeou nts is to he ti most interestingufl.nr I'll * pavilion onuei*oi;ntof its 'arg-* llo.ir spare is well
suit. I »r .neh m »ront. ami the spun
i itu> -ill iif pl i.v.l »jit there A gull
uii'ihti is to i»,» .»:vI to the bestnthlet.*of tin; eifts.s in 1 the members .»:o

now working hard ham the prize.
The Columbia )tvh -t: i has be. n engagedfor the or, iu >:i and x l.irga
erond is experts,! t »tt nd.

To !»<><tit. b.uleston.

In r.r<lt<r *o se ; tne construction
of a ii« « ailr.ci hunineH* u.en
of Charleston u.* ogu fuzing the S«

imty<'.iustrti.it:.»ii (Vmpany. with a

capital >' <"» u>,OOD. ii| mh the road
which they pr >poHe f build is in the
'nv ft > i * 11 -» «' 11 y it i h.arleston. its
business in i fa inhabitants." thev
iihk fur s:;Iis»>nj»ti i'k the Construeti<»n' iiiu|ihii\ :"r*»in »vory man and
woman in fin- :f\ wu > has any inter

i's?in ;h-' city Hi* r »ad will l»e built
from ii uiest.iii f. .1 ur.ptnn or Allenlil?»:iIliMn .hi, (ia tr to
!\ in \ i lie !'mm 1 * in? r.>ail should
be ! !t « ,\i i. :! f miIiI place Chariest,o. :ii inert '..rich by favorable
i*i» t i iieet ii oi ? \:tli »h»* grain-growing
Stab s if die \V -s* If it ihon! I be
built ii K n willi? t loiild restore to
«lie t iiiie >; ]i eii v i . i v»ii part i*f tho
business » upper ^outh Carolina,
wli was liv ! i- ' alien the Orecn\11! i a u' I '.".iiibii lioiiii becauu? a

pi** f tie- !!; i,..i i., iiieI l>ainrlle
-Vst ,:i. Mil.I it wo lid i I.I to tile com

rue: ? ii* ( ii ir. >ston th * hi xhaiistihlo
lun, it nil i'i..ii pi* > ts of T-iuiertee
an 1 Kentucky Iviteii I the line forty
or titty miles beyond Knoxville and it
w. i!il be mado a eouneetion of the
Cincinnati Southern, and the most
din «*t outlet r.o the sea for the produetsof the Ohio Valley. The Hue to
Macon has alrea.lv boon surveyed, and
is pr<>noou.vd by i skilled engineer
t > in cii'irriv pni<,'i,ni>ic». i ins iino
In I\:n»\vi!ii- h.i* ils.> partlystirvi'v,I mill n '" nstrnetoil it »

very rr'iisi'ii in. I'nilor tiii
nn ti.iiil- o!" ij i::.i_ n ('iinstruetinn
(*<> ill it. m.i 'f -liiiilist Tilt I ''lilt
V , M .1.'. ! '' i> it!)
o; t -

' 1 l.-iiM ("Iilllii l»
ci !y i i ,i y i»i"; if.

i iii i i ii*. !'. 1 ..''mci'd r »;>i
"1 III- ti iii > . -r. K li .i ll li is 1i vr\

|irt :i!< r. i
; ..fin- litnii

wns i, till 11 i- .. ii irlii' i 1::11lllol.-yli if suliit- I.. 'IIIIV ii I :» t »

Im.'cii wiin ii' 'a 11 it n'.ri' i»ru«»il
I he :i rst cum ;. i nine of i.t «»i
prislllj,' \i>'lt;>» I. rtiilv Mi ssis I).
McKerizii* unl » V." Hancock, thou
intertfcti.il '.tieiinjix in tbo matter,

and quioklv secured the necessary
subscriptions for the erection of a suitablebuilding. PlanH aud specificationsnre all ready, and the Timmons\ilie Tobacco Warehouse Company
'limited) has been formally organized
with directors us follows: 1) RI Mckenzie,G. W. Hancock. Chas. A.
Smith. J. A. Cole, «T O. Uyrd, \\*. H.
Keith an.I 1\. C. Severance. Mr. Chas.
A. Smith wm. elected president, aud
Mr. D. McKenzie secretary and treasurer.

BRADSTREET'H REPORT.

Business Outlook lmproTing-»Contlnu«dStrength In Cotton.

Bradatreet's report for the past week
savs :

The feature in trade circles is found
in the prices' movement, more particularlythose for cattle, dressed beef
ami petroleum. Drouth, low prices

"hard times" within two years
have resulted in a shorter supply of

j cattle, prospectively 30 per cent, less
than last year. Dive cattle are $1.60
higher per 100 pounds than last year,
and $1 higher than tho lowest point
this year. Dressed beef is cents
higher than the average last year, the
highest since 1835. Petroleum sold to
$1.37} ou Thursday, 62 cents higher
than on January 1st, uud 75 cent*

^higher than a year ago, which is more
than three times the lowest price in
180'J, aud the highest quotation sinc«
IS 78.
Anmng the more important South-

era cities reporting actual gains in the
movement of merchandise are Atlanta,
Augusta. Savannah and Galveston, but
improvement there is slight. The
outlook is regaaded more cheerfully at
New Orleans, where sugar bounty
disbursements tyc expected soon, hut
at Jacksonville and Birmingham generaltrade is ouiot and in some lines
alow. Nashville and Memphis retainimprovement previously recorded.
Improved weather helps trade at Charleston.At Chattanooga dry goods and
hardware are relatively more active.

In cottons continued strength ap'pears, with further occasiun.il advancesof a quarter and an eighth i:i print
cloths, and the aggregate is fair. Many
agents are sold well ahead.

Failures for the week were 207 in
the United States, against 218 last
year, and 27 in Cauuda against 34 last
rear.

WHAT IT COST CHINA.

'' Comes Out of the War a Bad LoserJapanMakes a Big Haul.

An authoritative statement of the
terms of peace being negotiated betweenJapan ami China has been
secured from official sources at Wash;ltigton, D. C. 'The statement is made
in order to clear up much mi-representationarising from sp,-eolation as

to the terms ol pe i . 1'hey are live
in number, as follows: The Independenceof Cores. Permanent
cession of the island ot Formosa to
Japan Indemnity of 301),000,0(H)
taels (Chiuese coin, worth $1-33.) Permanentoccupation ot I'ort Arthur and
immediate contiguous territory. A
new Japanese-Chinese treaty opening

j the interior of China to commerce,
The money indemnity is expressed

in Chinese taels in-i ad of Japanese
yen. The tael is in reality a weight
instead ot a coin. it is considered
silver money. While the face value '

hi >1 would l»o equivalent to $.'109,
000,000 in silver, it ih said the actual
value would he between S'JlO.OltO.b. 0
auil$'220,000,000 in gold. The tilth term
as t«> the new treaty includes various
trade features such its free access to
Chinese rivers. There is no demand
for territory on the mainland outside
of Port Arthur and its contiguous surroundings

PITHY NKWS ITEMS.

The C/.ni has decided that his cornntionshall he celebrated iu Moscow
next August.

'I he Savannah. Cla., steam rice mill,
capitalized at ST'J.000, was burned.
Two hundred barrels of riro were

saved. The insurance is $00,000.
A dispatch to the London Central

News from the Pescadores, under tho
date of April »">th, says that ehojera is
abating at Makung, where there ar«

547 old eases, 'Jet now ones and '.14
! deaths.

"John Quinev Adonis," says ths
Boston Journal, "put the whole tariff

question in a nutshell when ho said:
'The interest of the South is identified
with that of the for ign lival and competitorof the Northcru liuiiiu f.icturer.
ft is not the w bole question l»ut .a largo
jinrt ol it. Tin' test ««f it n It tho

iiiti r. st of tin* agricultural .South is
necessarily i'bntilb 1 with that «>f tho

! foreign competitor >1 t!. highly | ro'teot. I North' rn main;:actur< r, with
wlio*.1 inter *>t i*> that 'j! tu.-;'i >' 'la!
West l h Jitit'u <i

A \4.'J,')!)(»,OOO Kin-.

At I'lrittshui *. V , a fir* cartel in
n livery stal>l« . «I ->tr.»\ in » the court
house with nil its rceorilx. two entire
business blocks !in*l nearly all of n

thiril block. Ilic loss will foot up
$0,000,000, on which the insurance will

I probably be 31,500,000.

MINISTER RANSOM.
THK DISCOVERY OK A RRKiHT

NEWSPAPER MAN.

Our MpxI'MH Minister's Appointment
Conflicts with the Constitution.

II* r 11. r%: * A.: T
.nr. uynne, of me i/iucinuau rrihuue,sent out the following facte- sub-

stantiully as here re-stated: Tho last
paragraph of section »>, article 1 of the
United States constitution reads: "No
Senator or Representative shall during
the time for which he was elected, be
appointed to any civil oftieo under tho
authority of the United States, which
shall have been created or the emolumentswhereof shall have been increasedduriug such time." The "Mexican
minister was paid $12,500 annual salaryuntil by the passage of the diplomaticand consular appropriation bill
of 1891 providing for the fiscal year
ending .I tine '10, 1892, his salary waH

increased to $17,500. Senator Ransomwas re-elected to serve for six
years, the term beginning March 1,
1889, and ending March 8, 1^95. -Inst
before the expiration of this term ho
vas nominated and unanimously eontinnedminister plenipotentiary to
Mexico. The ofiiee was not created,
but it? emoluments wa re undoubtedly
increased during t li e Senator's |
term of office. Ft 1- clearly seen
a ti d a d m i t t e d !> y the aocountingofficers of the Treasury,as well as by Judge
Lawrence, formerly Comptroller, all
of whom were consulted on tbe sub-
jeet, but the President's way out of the
difficulty is to make u recess appointmentto be confirmed by a Senate of
which General Ransom shall not be a

member. This he will probably do
immediately. The minister, it is to be
regretted, will lose something over a
month's salary. Correspondent
Wynne says he likes the oid general
aud would have left it for somebody
else to make the discovery if it had
cost the minister his place. The early
divulgence saves some trouble as well
as salary. The proceedings cf the
Federal convention show that the
frauiers of the constitution jcame near

ruling ex-Congressmen out as appointeesto offices created during their
terms of office. The paragraph quoted
above was a compromise.

Cuban Revolution Knded.

Maceo is captured aud Cuba's last
hope is gone Crombet.has,been kitted.Without these two leaders all is
eudOR lti tne insurgent ranas una iinerty'smost anient friends admit that
the Cuban cause is lost. The Spanish
authorities are posting bulletins and
the loyalists in Havana are celebrating
the ending of the revolution. WithoutCrombet and Maeeo, there con l»e
no real war. On Saturday the Cuban
party and Spanish soldiers rn- t at j
Palmarito. The Rebel forces number-
ed 2,000 men. while tlmt of the Spani-
anls was >5,000. A desperate battle |
followed and according t<> official re- |
ports lasted two hours. At the end of
that time the rebel* retreated and
were pursued by the Spanish
troop and Maeeo was* captured
The battle was a hard-fought one. the
insurgents battled desperately against
odds. The Spanish soldiers resisted jwith remarkable courage the onslaught
,.f tl... r t K ,» I hi 11 I .. . kiml.ln.

hau l conflict occurred between a numberof Cuban officer**, one of whom, a

Colonel, whs killed. Macpo was the
lender of the rebel forces with Cornea
dorm" the Inst revolution. t

\
A Sign of Southern Growth.

An interesting indication of the rap-
ill inerease in Southern centres of pop-
illation is found in the number of new

postoftices established 111 this section.
According to government .statistics, as

given in the I r::ted States Official
Postal <inide, the number of post.of-
fires in IS'.M) was 1)2,047. and in ! **d I
f>d,<>07, an incrensi of ti!>70. Of this
increase the South is credited with [44df>, and all the other States with
. 4TI. Of the im rease the South has
fio per ceut. and the North'»5 per cent.
These figures only repeat the proof
that the South is not only keeping i
abreast of the rest of the States, but is
lending them 111 gain of population ]and in the development >f communi-
ties It is the same story that is told
by bank clearings of increased bus-
iuoHn, by railroad earnings, of traffic
improvement a .steady and prosperous
growth lit people, commerce and industries.

A Minister'* Mi-f.iUr.
IRev ? M .fi -siip. an aped p>i:

five Miiptist protein r. at Suiuiy f'.dge,
Aim, uhilo delivering i sermon. :<!
d nlv 1< M to tin- 'nor it i «pn- i
<i i I Willi hi- a we r: it i,tn.ii nb. .it !u:i '1,- I id 1 .k i t Yd
of --tr\elmim .be ', h < n i !
pocket on r. - t p.>i ;i 1 in
ijsil -pMM'Oll- 'h.lt 111.. i ll il -* i I.

(lie w n> a » U ?! lb.' "1 r.in\ i;
siigiir iit hi . p i tr hi >

' ir 'it
w hile premliin Met th stryitnineby :i i-f ik"

I William Si.ii. ftrecr., f 'v.va~ey, j
fnd., has just recovered fr uit tn at- I
tuck of iiteiisels at Id-, and iays he .

hasn't felt so -.veil f->r twenty year*

C HICKAMAUGA BATTLEFIELD.

Federal and Confederate Veterans
Will Meet in September.

Washington, D. C..Secretary Turnouthas decided upon the main featuresof the official erexcises authorized
by JSongress in the dedication of the
Chickamauga and Chattanooga Nationalmilitary park. The ceremonies will
begin on the battlefield of ChickainaugaSeptember liitfc. and will comprise
the formal announcement of the openingof the park by the war department,
representing the government; two orationsby speakers of national promi-
nence, aud the proper military display.On the following day exercises
irifciontinuatiou of the dedication, re-

lating to the battles of Lookout mountainand Missionary ridge, will be held
it Chattanooga with a somewhat similarprogram.
The secretary will arrange to have

all the armies represented iu the battlesparticipate in the dedication by
setting apart the night of September
19th to the union and confederate ar-
mfes if the Tennessee, and the night
of the 20th to the armies of the Pot.mi-
ic ami Northern Virginia. The regu»
lar army will be represented by the
lieutenant general and a detachment
of troops. The Society of the Army
of '.he Cumberland will hold its regularannual reunion at Chattanooga on
the evening of September 19th, precedingthe dedication, and to this all
official visitors and representatives of
;he other armv societies will be invitjd.
Don't be Fouled by a IJisc in Price.
Alfred B. Shepperson, the cotton

statistician of New York, writes to the
Cotton Exchange of Charleston, S. C:

"l think an advance in cotton be-
fifVA nlftnHnc ia pnmtilofml
bo unfortunate, a* it would probably
caii.se a larger acreage in cotton than
had beeu contemplated, anil the result
of a full acreage would undoubtedly
be to cause a serious decline in prices.

I think the Southern planters hare
it iu their own hands now, by the actionwhich they may take in respect to
acreage, to control the price of cotton
'or many months. A considerable reductionin acreage, in view of the improvedtrade conditions throughout
the world, would certainly lead to a

very considerable and permanent advaucein cotton, whereas without atioh
reduction I fear that prices would
continue for many months, subject, of
course, to occasional fluctuations, upon
* very low range, and upon so low a

range that there would be no profit to
the American cotton growers.

THE LEADING NOMINEES.

McKlnley and Stevenson the Favorites
lor i-rcsiuoiir.

Nr.w York..Tn a canvass of tho Republicanand Democratic nntional committeemen.printed by the Evening
Telegram, William MeKinley and Adlai
Stevenson b ail in the race for the respectivepresidential nominations. Tho
figures are: Republican William MeKinley,Jr., Id; Benjamin Harrison, 4;
Thomas B. Reed, 4; William B. Allison,2; Levi IV Morton, 1; John Sherman,1; Henry M. Teller, 1. Democratic.Adlai Stevenson. 0: Governor
Boise, of Iowa, 2: Matthews, 1; and
Postmaster General Wilson, 1. Chicagois highest in favor as the conventioncity, and the tariff and financial
questions are believed to be the issues
upon which the campaign is to be conducted.

Treasur> lieeelpts for April.
The United States Trensutj receipts

for half of the mouth of April aggregateSI2,:l.r>r»,000, indicating not
over S2o,000,000 for the month. Expendituresso far foot up S21,240,000,
foreshadowing a total for the month of
more than $80,000,000. At the pros
ent time the excess of expenditures
over receipts for the month is $K,885,iiflltni.l f.\r tlx.i flconl t'iinr t/v daf a

S4"i, ! JT.«»<»!».
The dilb rcnee between receipts and

expenditure* I»,v the cnrl of April will
probably bo reduced for the mouth to
S.-.01)0,01)0 I'xrpss of expenditurea over

receipt*. So far this month the receipt*.which at the beginning of April
promised 3'JK,000,000 to 8:50,000,000,
have been disappointing

WASHINGTON XOTKS.

Miaa Cr. Clifford, of South Carolina,
has been promoted from a #000 to the
SI,000 plans in the office of the Comp
trollor of the Currency.

Secretary Herbert awarded the eontractof bui.idtug three sea-going torpedol>orit- t > the Columbia Iron
.Us. of l>aitiiriore. Thvv will be

ills tons iliij'lh < :n lit, nut! have a

f>; i 'I«J ! n*»ts ! In ivt1 i>f armor,
fh .... t v.

' ! ?f>7 *»00 «>noh Tho
H« <t« n1« <!irecti ! ti.at tho 1 >»»«th
;i' tlioj''i 'I til.- Ill t II il \ ii1

l'ill 11 lie larger and fasti r
th i:i those < mti ictoil for. With thW
< *. 11 in view In directed Chief <'« it
r.tnu'tor Hicklxon t« j»r' imi« plan* for
\. ssoli i.f 1 HO t«»i>8 di.-qdaco-ment, to
hive u speed of -7 knot.4.

7apan Is almost as Targe as Tali
fornia, haviag 147,000 square miles,
while the American State has 158,000.

HIS SAURY TAXED.
HERE'S AN INCOMF. TAX QI'ESTIONFOR tiROVER:

Will He have to Pay $S)'_»0 on Ills $.->(),OOOSalaryV

Washinoton, D. C..President
Cleveland filled out kin income tax
blank. In hia return lie included hia

salary of §50,000 us chief executive,on
which the t",x will be §920, deciding to
leave it to the proper oftioers to determinewhether the payment of tho
2 per cent, assessment will be in violationof the provision of the federal
constitution which says thnt the compensationof the president shall not he
increased nor diminished for tho term
for which he shall have been elected.
As to tho payment of tho tax, Mr.
Cleveland has until the 1st of July to
make it, and as the constitutional
question affecting Ins salary will undoubtedlyhave been passed upon beforethat time, the president will wait
for the disposition of the matter. Tho
tariff law directs that the income tax
shall be paid by individuals "to tho
collector or deputy collector of tho
district in which they reside." It is
said that. Mr. Cleveland is uncertain as
to whether he should claim Buzzard's
Bay or New York city as his place of
residence and that for this reason it is
not unlikely that he will send his rejturn to tho deputy collector iu Washjingtou.

A NKW COTTON PKST.

A Wcnvil Appears In the Cotton Bolt
of Texas Threatening Great

Harm.

The Department of Agriculture at
Washington has just issued a circular
to cotton planters relative ttf a new

ami very destructive insect that bus
been brought across the Rio Grando
from Mexico into the cotton belt of
Texas, and which, during 1894, seriouslyinjured the cotton crop, over a

territory of about f>,00() square miles.
It is a weevil which attacks the cotton
bolls. It punctures the boll with ita
beak and lays eggs in the hole thus
made. The grubs hatch aud ruin both
the seed and fiber, thus destroying
simultaneously both products of the
cotton plant.
The Texas Legislature, at the recommendationof the Agricultural Department,is seriously considering the

question of quarantining cotton from
the insect infected p district* and of
protective legislation, as well as the
enforcement of remedial work by act
of law. Inasmuch as the insect is new

A mnri/rnii nnftnn liluiitpra tliPfp if)

much yet to be learned about its habitsbefore practical remedies can be
suggested. This insect is now in Texas
and threatens to spread to other cotton
States, and the entire South is thereforeinterested in the problem now
confronting the Texas Legislature.

A WAR ECHO.
KVT7RT HONORilttK VKTKltAN DK»

SERVES A PENSION.

And (hn Utae I.iinli in not tlin Only Rmhoiifor .1 < <> v rrn in en i Itmrsril
Kithi-r.

( VrrHBX Tmimnl / <>i/u t/.m 1f* \

Samuel K. Jordan has jnsit given the .Journalan amount of bis life, whicli in view of
) is extremely hard lot for the past few years
will bo nmd with interest.
"I am 48 years old and have always lived

In New Portland. I enlisted in the army in
1862 as a private in Company A, 2tMh Me.
Volunteers. My array exporienee injured my
health to some extent, although I worked at
bineksinithing some part of the time, A'hen

I suddenly, several years ago, I was prostrated
with wtiat able physieian.s pronounced Lolcornotor Ataxia. At tlrst I eoiild get around
somewhat, yet the disease progressed <piitrt
rapidly until I had hardly any feeling in my
leits anil feet, they felt like sticks of wood
and I grew so mueh worse that I eould not
move for three years without help, as my
neighbors and friend.- could testify. I employedseveral physieiaes in my vieinity. and
elsewhere, and they all told tne that tuedi

ineswould not help me, that they could do
nothing to effect a eure. anil that in time I
should heeonie entirely helpless. I became
discouraged. I was a great care to my wife
and friends. Shortly after I met an old army
comrade, Mr. All. I'arlin. a resident of Madison,Maine, and he ineidentally mentioned
how ho liad tried l»r. Williams' I'ink I'll Is for
a severe ease of rheumatism and a spinal and
malarial trouble, that ho had sulTeroil with
consequent of hisarmv life, and been jrrnatly
benellted by their use. It> his earnest roo!ominendation I was induced to try the pills.
After taking them for a time I bei»an to fool
pri'-kly sensations in my iei»> and a return of
strength S1, | eoiild move them a little. Vfter
a fe\v weeks I bewail to feel a mark"d improvementin my eonditioii. I soon was ennb|e,||.i walk around a utile wit 11 lie le'lp
of erutidies. After taking for some time f
ean ii'ivv .valk without oni'.eh.es. niv u* 'ii"rai
health mil h ImnroCm mid I linv re-
jrain <1 iil-tlii!*' I fiiii walk I
al> mi' nini 11 .i, til>' orn, f'»r wlil< !i I I
[ . I \.-r> ! .,i:i!< fill, mi | (his llll | ) > V PHilU if
duo ih" n( |»r. William*' Pink PIIW.'

I»r. Willi iii.-,' I'inlc |'il|, f«>r I'alo I'
art- ii'.t |.t* 111 iiii'ili 'iac iti tho ?-»'ii- that
in:'in' imj ': -. Tin1/ W"T<' ilrst « >ti»|»i»nH'l'*<I
a- a rij.f i« ii n: l n >| n- siii'li in ifoii'Tiil
|>ra«'!i 'l-lii :111 -:11i11 11* | ) ysh-ian. So n-at
was I!i"jr 'Ii :: that it was doonii'd wi+i I"
I'lu " thorn within tin- ri'iu'h of ail. Tlioy
!ir«' now n::iim!a''turi'il liy t!m I»r. Williams
Mi'ilii'ini' <* 11 |>itt v, S'')ii'iio,'(:iily. N. Y.. ami
iiro sold in Iiom"! i iiovor in looso l"r:ii hy ll"*
ilo/.fii or hurnlri'ii, ami tin* public urn i'autionodagainst humorous imitations sold in
tliis shape) at :»0 coats a l>ox, or.six Ih»xos for
< 2.50, and may Ihi had of all dnitftfists or directhy mail from I>r Williams' Modioui*
Company.


